
0 Saciat s4£fatiM,
OANUSEY-'ALVISO 
BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Alvls 
af 516 E. 55th St., North Lon 
Beach have announced the e 
gagpment of their daughte 
Mary to Mr. John Gandsey, so 
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Gand 
sey, of 1010 W. 216th st. Th 
wedding will take place in th 
late autumn. The bride-elec 
was educated at U. C. L. A 
where she majored in physlca 
education.. Her fiance wps grat 
uatrd from University of Cal 
fornla at Berkeley and Is a
engineer for Richfield Oil Com 
pany.
...._  ._......*.*...*-.-      

MBS. BEEMAN RECEIVES 
BRIDGE CLUB MEMBERS

The home of Mrs. John W 
Beeman was the setting for a
enjoyable party Tuesday even 
Ing when bridge club members 
were entertained. Prizes wcr
presented to Mrs. C. E. Easley
and Miss Julie Stefan, a clu
guest. Mrs. G. J. Dcrouln was 
also a guest that evening. Re 
freshments were served /it th 
conclusion of card play.

* * *
G. .1. DEROUINS ARE
IIINNKIt HOSTS SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. G. J; Derouin
were gracious hosts when they 
entertained at dinner Sunda;
evening at their home, 162 
Beech ave. Covers were placw 
for Dr. and Mrs. John W. Bee 
man and Messrs, and Mcsdame 
Don Hyde, John Melville, Ted 
Meler and Von Bergen. - 

* * *
SON IS BORN TO
JOHN H. MICHEAUS

Cpl. John H. Smart and Mrs
Smart, the former Bebe Mich
eau, are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of their fire 
child, a son, Michael Lee, born
Sept. 26 at Denver. They are 
at home at 919 Downing St. 
Denver. The baby's father Is 
stationed at Lowery Field whor
he Is attached to the AAF Med
leal Corps. The grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smar
and William Micheau, all of this 
city.

* * *
.FOB'S DAUGHTERS IN
VARIED ACTIVITIES

Torrance Bethel No. 50, Job's
Daughters was represented a
n joint meeting with Gardena
and Compton bethels held Sept
25 at Compton. Torrance Bethe 
exemplified the closing ceremony 
under the supervision 'of the 
grand guardian and associate 
grand guardian. A social hour 
followed and refreshments were
served. 

Parents' Night was observed 
at Torrance Bethel Tuesday
evening and was attended by 
Naoma Brown and J. E. Miller, 
worthy matron and patron of 
Torrance Chapter, 380, Order of 
the Eastern Star and represen
tatives of the Blue Lodge. Re
freshments were served.

. October 19 is the date of the
Job's Daughters' dance to be
held at Civic Auditorium.

* * * 
SECOND CHILD
BORN TO LINGO FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. C. Robert Lingo, 
of 4052 Hawthorne ave., Palos 
Verdes Estates, are receiving 
congratulations upon the birth
of a son, James Alvin, their
second child, born Sept. 1C at
Los Cerritos Hospital, Long 
Beach. The baby's mother Is the 
former Gertrude Mowry and her
grandmother Is Mrs. Katherl' 
Mowry of the Palos Verdes ad
dress.

BETSY ROSS CLUB
REPORTS CARD PARTY

Among the enjoyable parties
of the week was the monthly
card party sponsored by Betsy 
Ross Star Club, held Saturday 
evening at Masonic Temple.. 

Mrs. Mildred Evans served as
chairman of the committee and 
the following were prizewinners:

Mrs. Winner, door prize; J. H.
Fcss, Arleta Rose and Arthur
P, Jepscn, pinochle; Mrs. Don
Hall, auction; Mrs. Chris Jones
and Soeten, contract; Mrs. Blllle 
Davls and Chris Jones, 500. 

* * *
SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Miles
entertained as their dinner
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Price and daughter Valle,
of North Long Beach.

DISTRICT OFFICERS 
AT PICNIC LUNCH

Trailers of 1945 entertained 
matrons and patrons of the 71st 
District at a picnic luncheon 
Sunday at Torrance City Park 
About 40 were present including 
Worthy Patron, Logan Cotton 
and Mrs. Cotton, of Hermosa 
Beach and Lilian Menard, of 
Redondo Beach, district deputy 
Guests were from chapters in 
San Pedro, Wilmlngton, Re 
dondo, Hermosa Beach, Ingle 
wood, Hawthorne and   Torrance

_ Marriage Licenses
William W. Patton, 24502 Esh- 

elman, Lomita; Ora M. Brad- 
shaw, 1112 E.' Court, Wilming- 
ton.

Alfred C. Vlent, U. S. Marines; 
Vera Kerns, 2714 Spencer St.,
Torrance. 

* * -K
MRS. MYRTLE MCMANUS 
MAY RECEIVE VISITORS

Mrs. Myrtle McManus, return 
ed last week from Californ a- 
Lutheran Hospital, where she
Had been treated for injuries
following an accident. Friends
may visit her during the after
noon hours at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. R. R. Smith, at 
2004 Carson st.

"   * * * 
FROM BERKELEY

Barbara Qujmby returned this 
week from Berkeley where she 
had attended the U. S. C.-Cali- 
fornia football game Saturday.

IS CONVALESCENT
Mrs. G. A. Kelley is conva

lescing at her home, 1418 Ama-
Dola ave., from a recent opera
tion which she underwent at
Torrance Memorial hospital.

Gasoline Tax
Assessments
Show Increase

The State Board of Equaliza 
tion announced today gasoline 
tax assessments of California 
oil companies for July, based on 
distribution of 163,982,625 gal 
lons, amounted to $4,919,478. 
This is a gain -of 14.79 per cent 
over the same month in 1944. 

The revenue for July exceeds 
by 4.48 per cent, that of June 
and is greater by 7.43 per cent
than that collected during May. 

While the month_of _July re 
flects th'o increase allowed b
the Office of Price Administra 
tion to "A" and "B" card hole 
ers from 4 to 6 gallons as of 
June 22, 1945, it is also the sev
enth consecutive month that col 
lections have shown increases 
over the corresponding months
of 1944.

The end of the war in the Pa
cific Area, and the elimination 
of gasoline rationing as of Aug. 
16 will undoubtedly be feflectec 
by increasing consumption of 
Fuel by the average citizen. This
increase cannot be ascerta nee
until returns for the first full
month (September) are avai
able In 'November. The inability
of many motorists to secure- 
first grade tires except for es
sential driving will likewise have 
an effect on normal gas tax rev 
enues. Until all these prohibi 
tions are removed, future esti 
mates are more or' less conjec 
tural,

To refuse to   see in others
hat which one does not w sh

to express in one's self is to
reduce the Golden Rule to
lourly and daily practice.

  Alma Shierbaum

1J //, / f> //l/lour ̂ /\itcnen \^oun6elior*s1    !    ,     by               J
SYBEL MORRIS

Southern California Gas Co., Home Service Representative
DON'T BE LATE

 Christmas Is
coming. You'll r    ^^~   -r 
want to be ^^^^^^
sure your boy '.flHI^^H.
or girl serving ^|^"^^h
with the armed Bf ^«S^si
forces overseas W'^rSpP'lM
is wcll-remem- ^ -, ., iff bered by the ' ' <t!*_v- -..mr 
family n_t ' ^^ }.,

be late. f, S • •"• $>3 
The official J-i-i -;  *3'j] 

time for mall-  Cl .:.-"^.'"Jel
ing those 
Christmas parcels Is between Sep 
tember 15 and October 15. You'll
want to check the Post Office 
regulations regarding the size, 
weight, contents and other de 
tails concerning the packages you 
plan to send. Getting the -rules 
in advance and observing them
carefully will aid you in your
preparation.

PACKAGING
Boxes for overseas transmission

should be stronger than those
usually selected for mailing with 
in the states. Containers of metal,
wood, solid fiberboard or double- 
faced corrugated fiberboard are 
suggested. 

Each box should be securely 
tied with strong cord before one 
after the outside wrapping of
heavy paper Is applied. Clear,
complete addresses should be
[ypewrltten or printed In ink on 
the outside and also on the inner 
wrappings.

The packages within the Christ 
mas parcel should be carefully 
packed and sufficient cushioning
material added to prevent rattling
or loosening. Tightly filled boxes
are less apt to become crushed
in transit.

Of course you'll make the gifts
attractive with appropriate wrap-
ilngs. But you should not at- 
empt too many frills. A tightly 

rolled comic book or a small maga- 
Ine will ' make a fine wedge to 
lold other packages in place, and
'our packing material will be en- 
oyed.

WHAT TO SEND
.If you .have a specific request

or some article to be Included In
IB gift box, you'll want to send

t. But be sure that the things 
ou choose are of such a nature 
t to make their sending prac-
cal. 
Joe may be wishing for one of 

Mom's own chocolate cakes. But
mch a wonderful confection would
>o a horrible mess after weeks in
le hot hold of a ship.
We are urged not to wnd ar-

tides of food or clothing overseas.
Our service people are amply pro 
vided with these necessities.

You'll find combination pack
ages of miscellaneous toilet ar
ticles, firm candles, soap (the
sweet-smelling variety), pocket-
sized 'reading material, etc., arc
generally acceptable. Small, 
every-day luxuries will be wel 
come. 

MAKE; SOME CANDY 
You'll find many ideas for over 

seas gift items in the stores. And 
you'll also want to tuck In some
home made candy. We've found 
two recipes for candy which 
travels well.

Tlie fudge rides better In a 
block thnn when cut in pieces. A 
cigar box Is suggested ns the con 
tainer. Wash the box with a 
taking sod:, solution and sun It 
'or several days to remove nil ttf-
bacco odor. After the fudge Is
made, pour it into a shallow pan
o set. Cut the block of candy to
it the box and wrap it in very

heavy waxed paper. Seal nil
edges of box with gummed tape  
a cloth tape Is preferred.

The caramels are cut and each 
p cco Is wrapped in heavy waxed 
laper. The candy may be packed 
n a wood or tin box and the cover 
eeurely taped or sealed. 
Your thoughtfulness and care in

electing the Rifts, and packing
he Christmas parcels for over-
eas mailing will be appreciated 
y the recipients. Don't be late. 

CREAMY LIGHT FUDGE
0 c. sugar 
2 c. light corn ayrun 
S c. milk
S c. walnut meats

l'/j tap. vanilla
Mix sugar, syrup and milk In a

arge saucepan. Cook to soft ball
tage (238° F.). Cool slightly and
eat 'With a rotary beater until

n xturo begins to thicken. Add 
uts and vanilla. Turn Into oiled 
an to set. Cut In pieces. 
Note: If fudge Is to be mailed, 
should be sent In block form.

ONDENSED MILK CARAMELS
l'/l c. condensed milk

2 c. brown sugar
•A c. Unlit corn syrup

>i c. margarine
1/2 c. Up. vanilla
Vi c. finely chopped walnuts 

Combine condensed milk, sugar,' 
rup and margarine In n sauce-
n. Cook to firm ball stage 

246° FJ, stirring constantly, 
dd flavoring and nu(s. Pour at
ce Into nn oiied shallow pan or
after. Chill 4 to 6 hours. Turn
to a cold smooth surface. Cut
d wrap at one*.

SHOES FOR WOMEN
SHOES FOR MEN

SHOES FOR CHILDREN

[plTi zlTnt^.rB[

FAVORITE DREAM COMES TRUE!
Those Pre-War Quality GUARANTEED MEATS are Plentiful
Again at SAFEWAY! ^T^ ̂ S^7^^*^}!!

CE again there are enough SAFEWAY 
RANTEED MEATS so that everyone can en 

joy them regularly. And they are the kind of meats 
hat ̂ an be enjoyed... tender, delicious, fine-fla- 
/ored. Here's how Safeway makes sure that you'll 
be'pleased with every purchase: 

Starting with top grades, selected by trained buyers, 
Safeway carefully ages the meat at a large Central 
Plant, where temperature and humidty are under 
complete control. Refrigerated trucks rush the 
meats to neighborhood Safeway markets. Then, by 
expert waste-free cutting, excess bone and fat are 
lopped off before the meat is weighed. Because 
these steps are taken, every steak, chop and roast 
that is offered for sale at Safeway is GUARAN 
TEED TO PLEASE. Money back if one ever fails!

THESE MEATS ARE GUARANTEED TO PLEASE   SAFE WAY'S Waste-Free Cutting Saves You Money
T-BONE STEAK

Alw Club or Portorhouu. 
Clod. AA or A. I J polnti Ib.l

SIRLOIN STEAK
Enjoy one. af thtt* brolltd. 
GrarfeAAorA. <5 polnti lb,>

ROUND STEAK

LEG OF LAMB m 39'
Cnjov one of th.lt broiled. II flX Grorf.AAorA. 15 polnti Ib.) ID. TIM

Hove one oil thick to Swlit IL 
Grodo AA 01 A. l< polnti Ib.) ID.

PRIME RIB
Orodc AA or A. 14 polnti Ib.

BEEF ROAST 00,
lound Sone of Diode chuck room. 11 fit, 
CiodeAAot A. 12 polnti per Ib.l ID. HV

40-

,b 33e

LAMB SHOULDER
Whole or </,—«• rooit. 4 or S 
[Ibt. Grodo AA or A. llptl.lb.l

LAMB CHOPS
Lorgo loin <hopt. Grode AA or A. 
I $ polnti per pound)

LAMB BREAST

;.. 33e

..IS"
PORK SAUSAGE ....
Perfectly teoioned. In Vliklng. || l\fm 
T»pe2. cMow point Ireell 10. ^**

For Instance, Here's the Way You Save on T-Bone Steak:
ORDIN/TRV OUT. Ordinary 
T-Bone Steaks are sold with a 
long "tail" of tough meat. Ex 
cess bone and fat are removed 
after the steak is weighed.

SAFEWAY'S CUT. Safe- 
way's T-Bone Steak has no' 
long tough "tail." Excess 
bone and fat are removed 
before weighing. You get 
what you pav for tender, 
juicy meat.

GROUND BEEF
fr.ihlr around, pock. 
How le.o-pelnf heel

d, pock.d In VUkln  n,.29c BOILING BEEF ,.. 21'

, nounZS6"
FOR HOME BAKING

Softasilk Ecr.r ?C25« 
Drifted Snow Flour £*  56"

Sperry'i. 5-Ib. tack, 29c.

Calumet f£££ t? If 
Sno-W 'teSalt «££ ?,,." 6°
Leslie's Salt E!£ £.?  
Sunnybank %£•££ ,.,.. 19e

Ute at thor tenirtg, too. 1 2 point* per pound.

VALUES IN NUTS 
California Almonds  ,, 56"

Soli Shell variety.

Diamond Walnuts  ,. 39"
Large Budded.

Pecans '"'^T^!'™?'9'' * 47"

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES
Sliced Peaches %£ "^  25' 
Meadow Wood Butter , . S0e
Cheese "'" ™?,™ " *£W

Cherub Milk" ^^   9° 
Cider Vinegar ^M-

BEVERAGE VALUES 
Airway Coffee c'££,'° ,..20* 
Nob Hill Coffee ,£* U..23" 
Edwards.Coffee ?££ .';.',  27" 
Ben Hur Coffee °'£°rr '£'33" 
Hershey Cocoa "%£!>"' '£,* 10e

BREAKFAST ITEMS 
Fresh Bread M" B*Shr' '£? 12"

Wheat or enriched white. I -Ib. tool, 8c.

Pancake Flo.ur S^ ££ 30"
Shredded WheatZi/pk":ll c 
Grape-Nuts Flakes '/.," 14" 
Post Toasties X'' 9" '.V,"; I3C 
Raisin Bran KS' '£  11«

SOAPS, CLEANERS, ETC.

Minute Dessert
.Mad* by the ma ken of

Noodles ^.JSL 
Dog Food "£

Jk"''I2c
apioca)

'£..'  24"

Large Grade "A" EGGS
66°

Floor Cleaner J

Boraxo £££& 
Paste Wax °'i 
Clorox ir^ 
Elastic Starch 
BonAmi  C"0~tt9.!
TlirfVl f'f'Cienl (lean 
1UICO , , houuhold u

2 r.,,7S«
2 '..." 25"

\ ,.lb.54«
,u.,, 15-
'£' 7°

ond Mk.9c
2J.ee. | «<t 
pke. *"

Sunbrite Cleanser "..V 5"

SAFEWAY

WALDORF FRUIT CAKE
Delicous Rum and Brandy Fruit Cakes, 
packed in hermetically sealed cans. 

Made wth top quality 
ingredients — guaran 
teed to please.

.^ WOO1 Cake £
Pocked In reocV-le-

Fruits and vege 
tables rushed' 
from farm to store?" 
Flavor and freshness are 
guaranteed.

FANCY APPLES
 flnana variety. Make  
daikiom pl*i ind MUM. I

JUICY ORANGES
Iweel. lull IU.or.o-. DA/ 
I pound! In meih bog. DAl

BELL PEPPERS
Smooth, crllp, freen. I 
for MM or to null. I

CUCUMBERS
(been, f.rur. Moko

TOMATOES

55'

u.10*

•all'
1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


